
Markets.

HUTTKR.

Scuttle—R'inoir 14@loc; Washington

creameries, L'2c; lowacreamery Bto.
Tacoma —Waili. Creamery, 23c. Ib.;

Cal. and lowa creamery 17@21c.

cheese.
Seattle—Wash, full cream 10@12}.jc;

eastern full cream 9c; half cream 8@0c;
Taeoina—Wash, full cream 10@18c. ;

eastern full cream 10.:,

k<;i;s.

Seattle • j ]c -Taootna .... .-.';.. ...'..... . ;•'•!.
Portltind ..: • • • HKcOllc.
Spokane U@ 12c.'

I'OUIiTUV.
Chickens-

Sen 1 tie per doz. J8(Tr.3.5()
Tacoma " " IWr.iAM
Portland " " 2 .",()rd>:!..vi

Spokane " '\u25a0 S.oOfrVI.OO

J-IUJITS.
Apples—

Seattle. . Yakima ami Wenatchee l.fib#3
'« .Eastern 1.25

Tacoma Eastern Washington 1.T5&8
\u25a0

POTATOES.

Seattle East. Washington 18020.00
Tacoma " " 18@20

CATTtrB.
Cbloago—

Common steers 4.65@5.!ij
Prime steers 4.00@4.25

SHEET.

Tacoma 3.00®3.50
Chicago \u25a0 • \u25a0 Westerns H 00®4.85

nous.
Tacoma 8..r>o@3.7."i
Chicago 4.1a©4.20

Weeds should be kept down from the
start, as they take moisture and strength
from the soil. One should take pride in
having a good garden, for the greater

part of a family's living through the

summer may be grown on a small plot of

ground that is well cored for.

Where the lay of the land will permit
the fields should be long, as this form

saves time aud labor in plowing, harrow-
ing, cultivating, mowing, In fact in all

team work. We Lave seen men farming
little square or three cornered patches
year after year to their own disadvant-
ages when a little forethought aud labor
would transform their inconvenient
patches into long, narrow strips with few
fcuces to keep up.

It is diflicult to sow grass wed by hand
and secure an even "catch," and the

seeder should be used in every case. It

is not always that a seeder can be found
on a farm where the seed drill is used,
hut broadcast seeding is best done by
seeders especially adapted for lucl) work.

It is more imporiiint to sow seed evenly
than to prepare the 1011, as poor seeding

adds to the expense of seed and reduces

the yield.

At present low prices for grain it is

cheaper, so far as uutritive value is cou-
eerned, than any kind of forage. Part of
this cheapness consists in the greater

RANCHE AND RANGE.

case with which grain, it led in modera-
tion, can be digested. This is especially
true of spring feeding. As the time ap-
proaches for turning stock out to grass

they should have soxnt kind of succulent

food given with the grain ration. After
winter's freezing and thawing, dry feed,
whether hay or cornstalks, becomes dry
and woody, instead of having pome of

the juices it had when put up the previ-
ious fall.

Tuose who are eo.npeteut become

breeders themselves, and it is difficult to
yet a skilled manager to handle brecdi&K
slock for wages. Our agricultural col-
leges Offer a remedy to our farmers' souk,

ami their advantages should be belter

understood and appreciated.

Stockmen who continually proclaim
that ihere is no longer any profit in their
busiuess, should sell out and place
to n.eu who know that such enterprise,
properly followed, is as profitable as
ever, only that the changed limes call
for juanged methods.

Skookum BOX Factory.
Manufacturers of

AllKinds of Wooden Boxes, Bee Hives
Egg cases, berry crates, sash, doors.
moulding, lumber, and all kinds of
wood finishing. Write for price-list.

Located on the waterfront and two line* of
railroad we are prepared to ship to

any part of the world.
Office and factory—Huron Wharf, foot of

Stewart street. SEATTLE, WASH.

MOW. WHITSON. I'KKI)I'AKKKIt

U'HIT.sdX & PARKER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Noith Yaktma - - - \u25a0 Washington.

DR. P. PRANK,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office hours. 11 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m.
Office over First National Bank.

North Yakima - - - Washington.

i.S

& Thai is the Price
/ ****\ak'\——i/j^m x \u25a0 I Mii^i .^^^^^^^^ fl /

}l/'j y^ssg iZ/~v> °^ *96» greatly improved and as
kM tf^^=ffs^yl good as most $100 wheels, sells
nsy I I iL^Ju for. Tried and true—a popular
M *£^ZJ{ Sp^lL wheel at a popular price.

*s^"*^ia"" (I,=- We have also produced anew
and expensively made wheel 4*41 MF%O%

INDIANA BICVCUi CO.
iiiis year, equipped with the UUINDIANA BICYChK CO. only pei^ect btarings yet MW

Indianapolis, Ind. made. Its price is

NORTHERN
RUNS

I'lillmaiiSleeping Curs,

Elegant Dining Cars,

Tourist Sleeping Car*,

Free Colonist Car.

Through Tioketo to

ST. PAUL, CROOKSTON,
MINNEAPOLIS, WINNIPEG,
DULUTH, HKLKNA and
FARGO, BUTTK.
GRAND FORKS,

Chicago, Washington. Philadelphia
New York, Boston and all

Points R-ist and
South.

TI^IE SCHEDT7LE:
HOUND.

No. 1, Fust Mull..'. 7:15 si. m.

EAST-BOUND.
-

No. 2, mat Mail 11:20 p. M

——— . . . -\u25a0

Through Tickets to Japan and China,
via Tacoina and Northern Steam-

ship Co.

For information, time cards, maps ami
tickets, call on or write •

G. A. GRAHAM, Ajjt.

North Yakima, Wash..

Or, A. D. CHARLTON,
ABfit. Gen'l Pass. Agent

15.15 .Morrison, cor. 3rd, Portland, Or.


